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. S. ORDERS OUT FIRST LATEST SPORTS
INCOMES TO BE

LARGE SOURCE JTROOPS FOR WORLD WAR BASEBALL SCORES OF WAR TAXES

IT OF ARMY

FORM FIRST

PIT FOR FRAY
Rl

Kirs and Stripes Soon to
K Float on Battlefields

ol Europe

HLSON'S DRAFT CALL

Ijristratjon for Service Selec

tion Will Begin When Con
gress masses run

w.vsmKGTOX. Hay 7

War Department Issued orders today
L Mi.it of the first American forcei. ,

. ,i,..Hni.i nftA t, aft font
Mm first epeamiini ,.- - -

Kyrench soil will be a large number of

tlMere cm i., , ,. .. ,
ders proviueu w i" ..........--- .

llonai regiiiici'in u. "" :
- i ... Tntiin......, "n tleIBOed to procecu i . -

......ihin omont for work on tlie
of communicauoii.t

te recruiting points for these nine legi
ts will DO INOW lunv i;.i, " -
. . Tw-- Atlanta. San Francisco.qutbii, ;:

kten and riiiiaucipnia.
Pjii War Department made the following

KVlt Is requested of the press that no

kiMculatlon or nimor oi uu i"i
Kcirrled by them other man mo kii
LUut by the War Department. All de- -

......tell regarding me ii ...- -

tied by tne uepaiuiiuin. "
mnatlblc with the public Interest.

it nine regiments to be lalsed by
are additional to any troops thus

mentioned.
Bthorizatlon ror ouiauunK menu men -

,i.a nnfiei- - tlin national defense act
th permits of recruiting added units for
Ul service sucn us enB,i";-""h- '

the like.
to officers of the regular army win
lied, to each, regiment of engineers.
'has been definitely decided alio that

lean troops will go to i no umo
l. ..illlne and all details concerning;

litrl will be withheld. Until they
liy take" their places on foreign boII no
miti6n reeardinr 'what tht) make-u- p

tht detachment shall be or anything in
!0on with tho plans will be inaue

UK- . .

Is considered certain, however, mat
Initial contingent will be mado up of

icted units. Doth tho French and Brlt- -
klmlMlons hao emphasised that It Is

tithe slate of tho force that will count.
Iher. It IS the effect the knowledge that
ItBtars and Stripes actually arc on the

C line will have on the enemy mat win
It; the President and the General Staff

ft been told.
'sldent Wilson lias completed his

slamatlon calllnn for the selects c draft
'America's young men, and awaits only
Itlon by Congress on the bill.
;Tne urgent demands for an army ac
tuated by, appeals from tho French and
itlsh commissions for troops In France
conferees on the draft measure) to speed
their work today. Senator Chamberlain

Xd to be able to ncrco on the bill before
iltht and renort It out tomoi row.
There are wide differences on tho three

irtant features of tho bill covering ago
It draft, army prohibition and tho lloose- -
m Division amendment. A compromise
u oe reached on the ago question prob-l- y

fixing the aire for draft between
'inly-on- e and thirty yearn. Undoubtedly,
'er. ttiero will be a big fight on the

iltlon and Itooscvclt division amend- -

MATE CLOSES DOORS
TO CONSIDER SPY BILL

WAKUIVl"!TnV Mjiv 7.
IThe Senate Inaugurated a new custom

Miernoon legislating In secret ses-- .
Immediately after it convened it

"fed the galleries, ousted all excent mem- -
f Md employes sworn to secrecy and
"vctuta 10 consider tho espionage bill
oulnlng the 'chapter restricting speech
Is PreSS dllrlntr tllA li'ar nai.tn.1
H was learned during the afternoon that

Aomimstratlon wanted to lay before
Senate certain confidential data rclat- -
10 the embargo i.nd censoinhln sec- -

&. These data nrn nnrternlnnel tn tinvt
roved conclusively that substantial

w.us or American exports aro reaching
rnlHlV thrnilph tl.a I'onnaon naxtmlu

Mral dya ago the Senate rejected the
."..airanoii uraft of tho section giving

resident blanket nmwrH In rlplnriniT
Jf ?DarB0 and substituted a provision
pvviMiiy restricting his embargo powers
Lti Hta re,lchhig the enemy directly or
"irectly, This action on tho pait of the
" m sam to have angered the Ad- -
"Miration, and tl Trat,1nt W oflor- -

, througli his representatives In thorate, convevni in tim ,,tia,. i,r,a t.ia
Fnal wish that the Administration
"wnieni be letalned."data submitted, it was stated, gav

-.- oi me necessity for 'absolute ex-J- v

authority In regulating exportation.
mai mo new offensive soon to be

wiea against the censorship provision
l Ot BUflilf,,l nmn.t,l . U.lnfrlllllJlVU tllU 4UIII, II- -

PJ" to take the Senate Into Its con- -
J","" o information of military and

B;iUtiporUnce reaching Germany these
HJi ncea f, valuable informationr into Qermany through the news- -

i(L .7 Pr8nted to bolster up the
"latratlons (lirht or Ha , .loft nr
Worship section
en. S rtln' ,he l,laJorlty leader, made

Plea for ih c.,. . -linn. T m...w tu iag uy.to the bill, and to stand behind the,

THE WEATHER
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"Invincible," Says Kaiser
of All Teuton IJnes

AMSTERDAM, May 7.

CONFIDENCE that all German
will continue "in-

vincible" was expressed by tho
Kaiser today in a coiiRratulatory
birthday message to the Crown
Prince, accordins to Ucrlin advices.
The message said:

"In grateful spirit and with full
confidence, I look upon your battle-fro- nt

and our other battlefronts
resisting all attacks.

They will continue invincible."

AUSTRALIANS

ADVANCE MILE

IN GREAT PUSH

Sweep Forward in .Fierce
Assault Begun at Dawn

Near Riencourt

FIERCE BATTLE RAGING

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
with Tin: BiiiTisit Ai5Mii:s in run

FIi:i,D, May T.

Australian troop foigcd nhe.id .t mile
Into tho cirrman Hucm early tills morning.

At tho moment of cabling tills grc.it hole
In the German line Is bring Miccewftilly
maintained against all enemy counter-attack-

The penetiatiou of the fieiniau fiont thus
nchlcNcd Is around Illeucouit.

Tho Austiallans began to drle at dawn
Their whole salient was pushed forward,

ard after jaid, to the inlln depth, in tho
face of iolent resistance. The tliiiiht.cai-rle- d

them to the cast of n village lying in n
northern direction fiom lllpiicomt.

Ttlencourt Itself Is thus hemmed In by
British troops to tho west, cast and south.

The Ttlencourt attack wiih n pait ot .1

gcneial piogresMng movement achieved on
the right flank early toda. Mote tn.iu a
hundred pilsoneYn wero taken.

Klscwhere on tho Ilrltlbh fiont theio wcro
no major actions of iufantty, hut nil along
the line nrtillery on both sides wan

active.

PAUIS. May 7

Twenty-nin- e thousand Cleiman Kildlers
hae been captuied by French fotces hIiicp
General Nhelle's great drlxo started April
1C, the French ofllcl.il btatciuent announced
today,

Tho War Ofllce In thus ropoi ting the
Kuccess nchleed In tho French

"push" said the offensive was continuing to-

day with the French "everywhere vic-
toriously lepulslng counter-attacks.- "

In the Champagne, the statement said, n
tremendous German counter-offensiv- e had
been completely held in check, the Fieueh
continuing to retain all ground gained

On Sunday evening and Sunday night, the
ofilclal statement said, the German vio-
lently counter-attacke- follow lug one of tho
heaviest periods of artillery bombardment
to which the Fiench have jet been sub-
jected. Tho German attacks covered the
regions of Holssons and C'hemin des D.itnes
whero four fresh divisions, approximately
60,000 men, took part.

The heaviest ot all the attacks centered
on Craonne, tho Vaticlere heights, ferny.

Continued on I'aee four. Column Three

M'INNIS BRINGS STRUNK

HOME WITH A DOUBLE

"Stuffy" Gets Hit in Sixteenth
'Straight Game "Cy" Falken- -

berg Opposes Mogridge

AT1HXT1CS NEW 10KK
Milt. CIIIichiVv. rl
t.roifr. Sb HlBh. If
HiMlir. If Vlnlarl. iU
siriink. rf I'lnn. II'
Tlinmlier. rf llak-- r. :P

MrllinU. lb Vllller. if
Half". 30 rrtklnnaiiRti. 1,4

srhnnr. e N iiiniiii.il.er. e
l'ulUnhf tk, l .Vloerleler, i

Attenuance, .hh.
By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

SHIHi: I'AHK. Mnv'7.
Dark, thieantenlng weather failed to stn)i

the ball game this afternoon, nnd the Macks

mixed with the Yanks on a muddy diamond,

Few of the faithful appeared to witness

the performance, only about 3000 occupying

Feats.
Cy Falkcnberg twIrleeWor the Connies,

and for two Innings had the enemy at his

mercy. ".Vo-Hl- t" George Gogildge twirled

for the Yanks.
Stuffy Mclnnls got his dally lilt In the

second when he doubled to light, scoring

Strunk. Gllhooley fell and Injured his

shoulder on the play and was replaced by

Hendryx,
FIHST INNING

gllhooley fouled weakly to Kchang. High

walked. High got on second base when

Grover muffed Schang's perfect throw Witt
made Tn fine stop and throw, retiring Malsel,

Htah taking third. Plpp fouled to McInnK
v hits, ono error.

o'u? avr ;ve,,t
knockedout the same way. Jlogrldge

nodlo'H high drive and also threw him out.

No runs, no hits, no crrom.

, SECOND INNING
linker Vas easyjor Falkcnberg and Sic

Grover to Mclnnls.Innls MUler
Fecklnpaiign fouled' to Hates. No runs, no

U,KtrSnkerrwSiked. Thrasher sacrinced.
Mclnnta doubled to right

Coring "trunk, ailhoolay made a great, try
Xr Slclnnls--

s hit but fell heavily. lie
so badly hurt that ho was forced ot re-ti-

from the game, Hendryx replacing him.

iflled to Miller, who made a poor re- -
r"t-- t i i.binir hlrd on th error.turn,xcii"P m...s, Iim WAitini 'i

MRgWVt. " !,!y t.yrT.'
iu

PLEA OF ROADS

FOR RATE RISE

VOICED BY REAI

Eastern Lines' Contention
for Advance Supported

by Figures

ASK 15 PER CENT INCREASE

Operating Charges, Labor and
, Materials All Up, P. R. R.

President Says

Hi a Staff Cotrciitoitdciit
WASHINGTON", M.iv 7

I'icslileiit Ilea, of the I'eunsvlvniil.t lt.ill-loa- d,

.is tho chief r.illni.id he.nl appearing
beforo the Interstato Comin;ice Commis-
sion this afternoon In favor of an lurj rased
late, fully picseuted the .irgiluieuts to show
that tho i.illioads of the cnmiti needed
liu teased incomes to br lucpand to meet
tlie cinergemy placed upon theni b.v this
war

Mr Urn. as one of the five i.illioad
piesldcnts acting on the Ameiic.iu Hallway
Association. 10 operating with the ( 'uuiu II

of National lcft'ii"e, presented Rgmes to
."how the Ineiensid ost upon the l.iilin.ids.
Jlo said that wages had been luei eased,
that inateilals wete costing almost double
the pi let h of n enr ago. and tint unless
an ndvaiue of J", per cent were allowed
without delay, the cairlers of the eountiy
would break down at the most ciltlcal time
111 our hlstnrv.

Itailtoad ollleials who liave studied the
situation are confident that the luteistate
I'linimeice ColiiniKsinti will giant 1111

It is estimated that the Increase
will not tceed 10 pel tent mid will be
toiiliiied to i ci til 11 commodities and not
to all fi eight tiafTlc.

In their opening statement the tallioads
elted their 101(1 expenses for coal, wages
and matcilnlH at 1.015.000,oi)0 ; their Indi-eate- d

1S17 expense h for the same items at
or an incieasu this ear of

$217,000,000. Wages alone In 1916 wero
$701,000,000, while tho indlrited 1017 wages,
will be $770,000,000, due to higher rates un-
der tho Adam.'on law and to other Increases.

The high cost of call absoths an added
$58,000,000 nu the eastern lines, the loads
leprcsuitatlvrs said, while jidvnuced ma-teil-

costn iiie.tn about $00,000,000 addi-
tional, prbvlded proper upkeep Is main-
tained.

The $217,000,000 Inci eases weie tinged nil
Items which can be stably dctei mined, while
the roads argued that thej need much new
lolling stock, all of which Is 50 to 100 per
cent higher than n ear ago.

iiiGinnt oim:uatino co.st.s
Five nf the big eastern systems estimated

that, even with tho desired into Increases,
they would still he "behind the board" as
the result of tlie far higher opeiatlng costs.

The lines nigued that despite the retold
1010 net earnings, the letlilu on Investment
ill tlie eastern lines was but li .V! per cent,
wheieas "the aveiage Income on piopeity
investment for tho last four years of record
gloss earnings was only .i per cent."

For some eais, the mads ald. the late
ot income lias been steadily dumping, due
to the fact that rates of seivlce have been
almost stntlonaiv, while costs of opeiutlon
have continued theli upward liend. Moie-ov-

tho tpiallty of ser'vlco had been
heightened the loads contended

IHtnlted repents were submitted by the
five laigest eastern systems today tending
to show differences in tlie estimated In- -

onllnoeil on Pace I'mir, Culumn The

EAGER CITY WAITS I

rmmr. nu pwvnvc

Continuous Tribute for Jof-fr- e

and Viviani, Begin- -'

ning Tomorrow

MANY STORES TO CLOSE

Program for First Dan
of Reception to Envoys

ARRIVE Philadelphia City Hull, C

p. Municipal welcome in
West City Hall plazn by Mayor
Smith, executive committee, civic
organizations and military units.
Formation of escort by First City
Troop and mounted police.

Reception at Franklin Field under
auspices of the University of Penn-
sylvania. Review of students' mil-
itary coips.

Reception at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury, Walnut
and Twentieth streets. Invited
guests to include tho Mayor, his
executive committee, members of the
French committee of Emergency
.Aid, officers of the Navy League and
Red Cross nnd representatives of al-

lied French organizations.
Informal meeting with French con-

sular officials in the Ritz-Carlto- n

Hotel.
Municipal banquet in Bellevue-Stralfor- d

Hotel at 8:30 p. m.

I'lillndelphla will begin Its reception to
members of tho French Avar Commission
tho minute Jtnrshal Joffro, Itene Vlvlanl
und their colleagues reach this city to-

morrow afternoon,
Although tho envoys, will arrive an hour

later than tho original schedule, their ar-
rival being first planned for 4 o'clock, there
Is to be no change In the program. So far
as Is known, there will first-b- e 11 meeting 011

north City Hull plaza and then the big re-

ception at Franklin Field. In addition to
the 40,000 estimated for the two meetings,
thousands, uiwii thousands of men and
women will line the streets between the two
places- -

r,'rwLWRip wy;fto? tb;um

CITY TO PROBE

KILLING OF MAN

BY GUARDSMAN

Municipal Officials Unable
to Arrest Soldier U. S.

' in Authority

COLONEL REMAINS FIRM

Sentry Probably Will Be Court- -

Martialed, Authorities
Intimate

The police and other municipal mithoilties
will Investigate the killing of Patrick
Heavy, of 715 North Illghth street, by a
tentiy ot tho First Regiment on Glraid
avenue bridge, but cannot appiehend the
gu.u dsinnn, they say, because the scene of
tho shooting Is under maitlal law.

Lieutenant Colonel Millard 1. Drown, of
the First Regiment, lefused to sunender
the sentij or even make known his identity.
It wa"i learned unotllelally that he Is Frank
II Dunlap, of Company D.

Uoth Coioiier Knight ami Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney T.iulane said that any action
would have to come fiom the Feeleial au-
thorities. They Intimated that the sentry
probably would be court-martial- by the
mllltaiy authniltles

It was learned that guaidsmen have been
filed on from ambush recently on several
occasions, and that they are salil to be
taking no chances.

Lieutenant Coinnel Hi own said again to-
day, the police asseit, that Heavy was
challenged thice times before ho was tired
upon.

I it let tho A 1111.1111 Mnhoney, who was
sent fiom Cit) Hall to Investigate the
shooting, wa's stopped bv guards on tlie
liildgo today. Although he said lie was a
detective and showed credentials, ho w.13
not allowed to cioss the bridge. Tlie sen-til-

Informed hhn that they had strict
oideis to allow no one to pass.

In commenting pu the tase, Mr. T.iulane
cited a somewhat similar case whero u
sentry had killed a miner while on duty In
.Shenandoah in lsij. When honorably

fiom tlie gunid he was ntictcd by
t!u policy in J'lttB'jurgh and tried for
minder. The case was carried to tho

Com t, Mr. Taulano said, and Justice
Mitchell had rulcul that ho was not at fault
since the scene of tho disturbance where
tlie shooting took place was under martial
law.

The tase is Known ns that of tlie Com
monwealth against Arthur W.idsworth.

Captain of Detectives Tate has made n
demand upon Lieutenant Colonel Millard p.
Ilrown, of the First Heglment, for the
s'urieuder of the sentiy In the park shoot-
ing.

It was the desire ot Captain Tate to place
'he sentry under in rest, charging him with
the killing of Heavy Colonel III own re-

fused to turn tho sentry over to the police.
Colonel Brown assumed the statu! that

tho sentry Is In Federal service, that Heavy
was shot after refusing to obey tho com-
mand of the sentry to halt, that tho dead
man hail no rlsht to disobey the order ot
a sentiy. anil as tho t'nlted States Is at
war the matter Is not within Captain Tato's
jiu Miction. A letter to this elfect will
be sent Captain Tato todav

Colonel Brown, In ills lottir will point
out that tho sentry Is a soldier of the
I'uited States, and leical police authorities
have no control over a soldier who has

Continued on I'aee four, t'tiliimn Iwo

PHILS score in second
WITHOUT MAKING A HIT

Cravath Reaches Second on Rob-

ertson's MulT and Two Sacri-
fice Hits Send Gavvy Home

I'Hii.ur.s MIlV 10I1K
J'ltfcKrrt. rf, Hum,, If,
lliinrmft. s. Ivi'in, rf.
Mori.. :!h. Itnlirrlion, rf.
frnvitlh, rf. Imliierinun. 'Mi,
Uhltteil, U. neither, w,.
I,imI'iw. Hi, lllltllllT. 'ill.
Mrlmir. Sli. Ilulke. lb.
Mlli-rrr- . r. Miliirl), 1,
I.itieniler. p. 1rre.iii. p.

t Ir nihl iter .11100.

I'OI.O GltOl'NIlS, New York, Jl.iy 7.
Tlk IHiMILtti It ni-- flpul .. u.ts.fn i linnlini" .1 ii4- - H I r I i rsi. WIC 11 ill 11

Gavvy e'r.ivath went over thu pan In the
ceeonel lound. lie 1 cached second base on
a muff by I)av.v Ilobcttsun, went to thlid
when Whitted sacrificed and scored on a
lly by l.uelerus As .Nlehoff went out on a
giounder. the Jloiannien were eredlted with
a run without making n lilt

FIUST INNING
l'HSl.eit was out, Kllduff to IIolKe. Han-cro- ft

sent 11 long lly to Itobertson Stock
vent out the same w.i). .Nu urns, no hits,
no enors

Hums fouled to I.uderus Kauff singled
to left. Kohertsem hit into .1 doiiblo play,
Bancroft to I.uderus. No run", ono hit, no
errors.

SECOND INNING
Ciavath tool; two bases 011 Hobertson's

muff. Whtted saerlflceel, Holke to Kll-
duff, who covered Hist. I'ravath scored on
I.uderus's sacrifice fly to Hums. Zimmer-
man mado u Hue stop and thlovv 011 Nlehoff.
One inn, 110 hits, one error,

immcimnn struck out. Stock tluew out
Fletcher Kllduff went out. Hancroft to Lu- -
derus. No runs, no hits, no errors.

TIIIKU INNING
Klllefer vi cut out, Fletcher to Holke.

Lavender drew a pass, Paskert filed to
Itobertson llaucrott forced Lavender,
Fletchei to KUlduff, No I una, 110 hits, no
eirois.

Nlehoff ami Luderus rttlred Holke. M-
ccarty walked. Tesreau hit Into a double
play, Stock to Nlehoff, to Luderus. No
runte, no hits, no errors.

Grand Jury for May Sworn In
Willlaii) X. Frice, residing at the Dohnar-Morr- is

Apartments, Germantovvn, was ap-
pointed by Judge Audenrled today as fore-
man of the Grand Jury for the May term
of Quarter Sessions Court. After receiving
instrucuona as 10 tnsir uuues.ine jurors r'.uponouif jbj. iBwetwc

NEW YORK ..0 0 0 2
'

ATHLETICS .0202 -
Mogildge, Nutininnltur; rnlkcnbeig, Schnng. Connolly, McCormiek.

PHILLIES ....0 10
NEW YORK ..0 0 0

Lavcmk'i nnd Killclcr; Tcbienu

0 0

20
nnd iMcCaithy. Ilyion nnd Qulrtlcy.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

CLEVELAND . ... 1 0 0 2 0 1

DETROIT .. 1 o .0 0 0 2
Jlngby and O'Neill: llolnntl nnd Spencer.

CHICAGO
ST. LOUIS

HOSTON 0 0 0 0
WASHINGTON .... 0 0 0 0 0

Ruth and Thomas,; Johnson .mil Ainsniith.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

PITTSBURGH 0

CHICAGO 0
Giiuii'h nnd Fibhei; Seatou and Elliott.

BROOKLYN 0 0 0

BOSTON 0 10
Smith and Miller; Randolph nnd

ST. LOUIS
CINCINNATI

POSTPONED

0 0

3 1.
dowdy.

COLD WEATHER

SAVINGS BANKS SUBSCRIBING FOR LOAN

WASHINGTON, May 7. The wwiuga hanks, of the country arc
cciininjj btiunjjly to thu bttnpoit of the llbcity loan. Thu Treasury to-

day lcccivcd many letters nnd boniB jioisonnl calls fiom saviuas
li.mlts presidents pledging the suiipult of thct.0 Institutions to the
lo.m aim putting down liberal smbsxiiptions.

GILH00LEY, OF YANKS, BREAKS COLLAR BONE

SniBE PAIIK, May 7. Right rieldor Gllhooley fell In the hce

ond inning of today's, game hoie and lunhn liis collar bone. He will
lio out of the game for six weeks.

DANIELS ASKS POWER TO CREATE VICE ADMIRALS

WASHINGTON. May 7. The assignment of vice admirals, t;
command subdivisions of the Atlantic fleet now commanded by icai
aclmiials is foiecast in the tontntive diatt of a bill sent to the House
today by Secutaiy Daniels. The Secietaiy asks for authority to coin,
mission vice admirals leganlless of the" geogiaphlcal location of their
tnjiniiantlb. Under existing law tho tlnco vlco aclinlialb may be as-

signed one each to the Atlautlc, Facitic and Asiatic Fleets

'ALLIED AIRMEN BOMBARD ZEEBRUGGE

AMSTERDAM, May 7. The Geiman naval base of Zeebmgge.
Belgium, was bombaidcd throughout last night by Allied airmen. Ex-

plosions could be heard in Hollnnd front the direction of the riort.

FRENCH ENVOYS TO STOP AT PITTSBURGH

PITTSBURGH, May 7. After arrangements for the entertain-
ment of Maishal Joffie and members of tho Fiench mission had been
cancelled on account o'. the advlrrr that the party would not stop here,
a telegram was leceived this afternoon from Senator Knox at Wash-lngt,"- i.

stating that following an appeal to Sccrotnry of State Laiibliii;
the latter had lbsued oulcis that the Pittsburgh stop must be made.

FOUH BOMBS DROPPED ON LONDON; TWO CASUALTIES
LONDON, May 7. An air raid was made by a German aviatpr over London

varly today. Four bombs were dropped on the city. News of the raid was
officially announced by the Press Bureau. "A. man was killed and one woman
was injured, but the property damage vvas slight. All of the bombs were dropped
in the northeastern part of the city.

ANOTHER qOTTON SHIP BOUND FOR EUROPE SUNK
NGW YOltK, May 7. That another steamship carrying cotton to Eurom has

feMn lunk'hya Qrmn aubmarlne wa ladteataJLJpyt private caMdnalin..w i- - ..t'...w. r.A.K--J- b

Levy on Bachelors
Earning $1000 "and- -

Benedicts Earning
$2000

$500,000 REVENUES
ASSESSED ONE-THIR- D

War Fund of $1,800,000,000
Must Be Accumulated

by Taxation

HOUSE COMMITTEE REPORT

Personal Incomes
to Bear War Taxes

MARRIED men will be taxed 2
per on $2000 income in-

stead of 1000 ns at present..
Single men same rate on $1000 in-

stead of $3000.
Incomes, of $500,000 upward likely

to he assessed .'13 3 per cent.
Excess prolits may bear surtax of

lJ per-- cent.

WASlJINf.TON', May 7.
Incoiiifw of nil Aniorlcan.s cariilnu above

$1000 fnr hlnglo men ami $2000 for married
men aro to tin their lilt towards ralslnc
$1,800,000,000 of taxes Included In a rev-
enue bill tii lip reported tonlRht or tomor-
row bj- - tho House Ways and Means Com-
mittee.

Incomes of $300,000 or moro are to liajr
a new tax nf S'. iier cent. It lu understood'
u tnttl tax, including normal and surtaxes,
of from 45 to 50 uer cent

Under the old tax law all Incomes under
$3000 vvcie exempt. HIiiBle men paid 2 per
cent on $3000 or more. MarrlcU men paid
2 per cent on $4000 or more. Under the
new law men HUbject to this tax who earned
less than $5000 will pay an additional 2
per cent a total of 4 per cent.

HIubIo men earnliiK from $1000 to the old
taxing minimum of $3000 will pay1 a new
tax of 2 pt--r cent, at will married men earn-
ing .from $3000 to the old taxing minimum
of $4000.

After wtoKtlliig- with the excess' profits
section for Uirco daya the committee Is

finally to have voted for a 14 per
cent levy Instead of 1G per cent, as prq-po;-

by ,the subcommittee, which pre-
sented a itiUKh draft of the tax bill. After
this compionilso on excess profits the com-
mittee W salil to lmo boosted the corpora-
tion tns. to B per eont Instead of the A

proposed by the mibconimlttte.
The taxation bill may be ready for pres-

entation to the House tomorrow, nlthoufth
number halcl tuda the committee was ntlll
shy semio $300,000,000 of tho amount which
tho Treasury Department deslrcM raised by
the hill Secretary MnAdoo has recom-
mended a bill that will produce $1,800,-000,0- 00

and tlie committee bill so far Is
estimated to produce only $1,500,000,000 to
$l,r.00,on0,d00. The discrepancy may yet
result in a rewriting of many of the ratc
heietoforo acreed upon.

25 TO 1 SHOT GOES OVER
IN OPENER AT PIMLICO

Wetona Shows Speed, Machines Pay- -
itiB $52.80 for Two-Doll-

Ticket

ri.MI.ICcJ, Mil, May 7. The backers of
tho "suio tliltiK" went bad In the openlnjf
splint for maidens here this
.ifteineioii, for Neton.i, an outsider, shot
homo In front cirivliiK a pi Ice ui u3.S0 tor

; win for a $2 ticket Klld.iro Hoy looked
Kooel tu tu tlopesters and was vyell sup-
ported, but had to be content with show,
bchiR nosed out by Wlusoin Vera.

Slalwait and IJravado were amoiiB th
also talis

.Summary
I'lUST HAf'i: niiiMeu pum,

l.eui IW rurlii.irH 'I. Wetona. 'j Williams. $5'.' Ml ir .Mi J.V70
1' Wlimoni'Vere. 11.1 mart H.VO 3.3'l
ii Kllilare Hoy, lift, 'iroxler a . . . . i' tio

Time. ."" .'.., Onnanl, hir Itulwrl I)lcov-rre- r,

llritvsJo. --Martial MubIci una Htiilnurt alsorun.
HIK'ONIl HACK anil upward,

ttic Tonsou selling stceptttthusn hjnellcap, UU
inttf s
1. Shannon nivcr. H. Allen $1100 $4.40 $1 0
J. Superhuman. ISn, Kllnck . . .. 1150 DUO
a. Welli Klnt. 141. Tranklln .ISO

Time 4.3.1 llHinboo. liucebrook, llryn Ilua
and lkntl.tn(l aluu ran

GERMAN COMPANY WINS SUIT

U. S. Supicme Court Denies Claim of
Guaranty Trust Company for

Damages

WAMIINUTON May 7. Tho Guaranty
Trust rnmpaiiy lobt Its suit against (lie
Noith Herman l.loyel .Steamship Company
In the Hupieme Cmnt. today for falluro to
deliver a shipment of Kold bent on the
Kronprlnzessln Cecllle just prior to the out.
break of tho war. The vessel turned baclc
when only 10OO miles from Plymouth und
finally put In at Dnr Harbor. Mo.

Justice Holmes, In handing down the de-
cision, said that the captain in turning luck
r.ctcd ns u prudent mm

FACE TRIAL AS TEUTON SPIES

New York Court Refuses Demurrer in
India Rebellion Case

Ni:V YORK. May 7. Federal Judge
Manton today oidered Chandra Charabeity;
Krnest t)ekunnatWo'f von Igel and Heranibs,
I, (iupta tried on chages, of launching a
mllltaiy enterprise against Great llrltaln
by seeking to foment a rebellion hi India.

The court ovenuled a demurrer filed for
tho defendants.

WIIA T MA Y HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY '

AMRRICAK
Woo l.o.t r.C. tVli

llnalon . 10 4 .714
Ht. I.oni. ., u .: ieou
New ork ., li 7 .SSS
f hlcajro . , . 11 10 .64daveland . , 10 .474 .BOO .Ve e .loe
Detroit .. . e s .ieo .
Wohlnttou , 8 111 ,815
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